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XXX9OM6OO00* mind ska III those days the ptfetee were 
nearly all tough characters who had 
served In the Various South American
Navies as “Itoerttort" hi the wars
against Spain, and1 had taken Into 
piracy many of the ereeltiee they had

"Every tmH Sow 1 
Worth making up.”

“Do you think sot At any rate, I 
»m Well content hot to be obliged to 
make any choice—In tact, I could not. 
The White rote' la irresistible, the 
‘fed rose’ ’’—end he bowed low to 
her—“charming. If I had been a the 
place of Purls, I could never Bave 
given the apple—each style Is so per
fect In Its way.”

Lola rejoined,

Eczema Covered ’ The Fisherman’sof This Heal
Mm. Aten.

‘"When my little sen Whs (Aid* 
< months oid he broke out in sores oà 

hii chest and arms. We did all we 
W|i | * could to heal those terrible sores, but

,__ ! nothing (fid him mush good. Frnal-
n | dh y |g I ventured, on a box of Dr. Chase’s
VM v / Ointment and kept #■ wins it, At
H' jL. last w* were rewarded fay the

steady healing of the seres, and 
finally he was completely refiev- 
ed of them. He is now threç 

7 ' years old, and fats had no re-
Baky BtamhaU. turn of the trouble since."
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tathly Wefe the bloodthirsty pirates 
of romance, tret, they hud nothing 
gallant about .them, m fact, It the 
merchantmen of the time find only 
armed themselves to a reasonable ex
tent they would very seldom have 
been molested for these gentlemen of 
the Black flhg had very little stomach 
tw a tight -

One of the most plcturepque of 
thèse scoundrels Was Ottparlllo, 
whose right name was JdSe Caspar 
and Who roamed the Unit of Mexièo in 
the latter part of the eighteenth Cen
tury. tie was a terror, and had things 
all hit own way tor many years till 
finally things got too hot for him.

So he and his crew agreed to divide 
their spoil and retire Co respectability.

Unfortunately, While they were 
sharing out, he Saw what he thought 
passing GaSparillo Island, and was 
tefnpted to make a list coup. Having 
entlcèd hlln wéli away from his sup
ports the prise turned on him and 
suddenly revealed herself to be an 
American sloop of war.

Oaiparillo himself was determined 
not to be captured and twining a 
hëàvy piece of anchor chain round 
his waist he jumped into the sea and 
Whe drowned. Blit his entire crew with 
the exception of hie cabin-boy were 
hanged at the yardarms.

Semes of these West Indian pirates 
had ships, but most Of them operated 
là boats from the shore, afl they could 
thus be certain of the protection of 
the authorities in the Spanish and 
other islands, and always Wàntçd a 
safe retreat in case of emergency.

Ohce à Well-found brig sailed from 
Salèm to collect a cargo of pepper In 
the Wehi Indies, and according to 
custom took aboard a large sum in 
|fpayJbth dollars. Evidently this was 
not done with enough secrecy, for she 
found a pirate waiting for her among 
the Islands, and every man on board 
her had hie throat dut.

TWO members of her crew had a 
lucky escape. Just before the brig 
left Charleston, where It had called 
for stores, a large black dbg had 
come to the quayside and howled dis
mally. This had been too much for 
their seamen’s snperstitution and the 
two men had deserted, thus saving 
their lives.

“I fespeet per#,1
"tie made up his mind at 

once. I like prompt decisions.”
“Do your* he said, with setae 

amusement “I should say that yon 
are likely to be gratified. 80 far 
68 I have Seen the world, there are 
far more quick ftfid "hasty decisions 
ih<h slow and wise ones.”

•T urn had the first chance,” 
thought Lola, “and I will make the 
most Of It Ï Will b* SO Charming 
tog and so atotBlflê that he will be 
compelled to recognise the difference 
betwen a white rime and a red one.”

Sir Karl talked for a feW minutes 
to 6 (fibres, Lola listening With 
sharpened ears. But he said very 
much the same a* he had said to her.

He to)d x Dolores that he had had 
no time to call St White Cliffe, but 
he should de S6 ât on cet he regrett
ed not having been at home when 
the Squirt had called, tie liked the 
simple, girlish way is which she said:

•‘Ton will find white dite a-very 
quiet, old-fashioned place. It is one 
of the oldest houses in the county.”

"That it Just the kind of plat* I 
like,” he answered. “One seldom Sees 
anything fi llet Of old-fàSBlohèd to 
thèse days, i am often hair undecid
ed as to whether the olden days were 
not the best.”

“I am sure. th<y were not,” re
marked Lola. "I think 6Very age Im
proves; and t am quite satisfied with 
the one In which I iiVe.”

"I am very glad to hear It,” said 
sir Kart; "and yon, miss citera en r

replied.
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CHAPTER lit
He looked at her and laughed.
“Does » butterfly like flfiWers? I 

have been a Beauty-WOrShlppfir tit my 
life.”

“Then we shall agree,” 8he SAiâ, 
"for I thihk beauty—great pértônàl 
beauty—the highest of ail gift* and 
the mdst enviable.”

He stopped abruptly and spoke 
almost eagerly. t

“Ah, no; yon misunderstand me! 
I do not mean that,” he 8*id. "1 ad
mire beauty, perhaps ho fttfcn more; 
but i never said and never thought, 
and never could thlfik It .Was the 
highest earthly gift. There hf6 oth
ers I value more. I could admire a 
Woman for hér beautiful face, hut I 
could never love Or tiâfrÿ àë# for 
that alone.”

She made nO reply and he stood 
Watching the sunlight on the fair 
face and white dress Of Dolores. Sud
denly he requested—

"As yOU know her, Miss de Fêfra», 
win you Introduce me to hetf*

She could not refute, yet she did 
not Wish to consent. Hë saw the 
half-heBitatidh on her face, but "had 
no clew to it scause. tie thought She 
was tired.

"Is It too far for you to walk 
through the glade?” he asked. "It 
so, never mind."

But H had suddenly occurred to 
her that if he really wished for this 
Introduction, it Would he better it 
she should undertake it She would 
know theh all that passed. She turn
ed to film with a charming smile.

"I shall be delighted,” She said. 
“Nothing Will give me greater pleas
ure. I am not at an tired, and the 
walk by the river Is beautiful.”

He thought that he had neter met 
a more amiable girl, and fits heart 
warmed to her, hut his eyas still 
lingered on the fair, delicate (see 
under the trees.

“So they cahed her the ‘whits 
rose'?” he said; musingly.

‘Tes/ Lola replied; and then add
ed, quickly, “end they ctil toe the 
Wed rose’.”

“All I can ear'll that t am very 
glad that I did not live to the dun 
of the Wars of the ttoaea—I should 
not have known whether to wear 
the red or the white!"

“Ton would have made up your 
mind to time,” she said, thoughtfully.

Under the’ Black Flag
Tirâtes as they really were.

"Am L I shall hope to meet some 
^Englishmen who Will remove the 
prejudice?”
I "I hope I shall tie one of the happy 
piand,* he said, laughingly. “I shall 
^jflo my best, and I shall say to myself, 
^ihat to trying to please you, I am 
jfrendertog a national service.”
' “There Is one thing I must say 
^nbout England,” she continued. “It 
Ms a most hospitable nation—Indeed, 
jjrou are the most hospitable people in 
^tbe world. Strangers come to you 
tfrom every land—kings driven from 
jljthelr thrones, peers from their an-' 
•cestral homes, all grades of political 
Refugees. England, like a kindly 
(matron, opens her arms to all, bids all 
fWqlcome, treats all generously, nev- 
*er gives up those who cling to her 
tor who seek to hide their WbuAds to 
(lier bosom.”
i “I am glad you allow us even that 
i>nuch praise," tie Said, calmly; then 
jg'ier a-fiew momenta, he êxctiüfnèl 
Suddenly: “Look? What *- pretty 
j^ictnre, Miss de Ferras! Who is 
tthat—that young lady, I mean, in 
yWbite and blue?”

She looked up with sudden misgiv
ing, and saw that he was attentively 
•watching Dolores. A sudden chill 
i«slne over her, and her dark, bril
liant face grew pale.

“That,” she said, “is Miss Cliefden 
r—Dolores Cliefden; have you not 
fijeard of her?”

“Dolores Cliefden,” he repeated 
iislowly. “Is she the daughter of Old 
Inquire Cliefden at White Cliffe? I 
[have heard of her.”

“Tea, that Is Dolores Cliefden/* 
Ipaid Lola.

If he had been more shrewd, he 
would have detected a ring to her 
•voice which betrayed her thoughts.

“Do you know her?” he-asked eas
terly.
; There was an expression of proud 
surprise to her eyes as. she answered 
fiilm.
! “Ceratoly I do. Are you not aware 
|that we are called ‘The Red and the 
JWhite Roses V But I am forgetting 
«—you are only a stranger amongst

“EXCEL” Boots have heavy 

square Tread Soles to give 

EXTRA WEAR. Moulded 
insteps to prevent slipping. 
Re-inforced legs to prevent 
wrinkling and chafing.

“I am very hàppÿ,’
"and think 8b Ate cotia be better than 
this."

“My belief,” observed Lola, “Is that 
the World Is In Its Infancy. I be

lt Is not the policy of the manu
facturers of Ivory Soap to make ex
travagant claims in its behalf. They 
simply say that Ivory soap is a good, 
pure toilet soap And that it Will 
ttleafise the Skin, thoroughly without 
injuring the most delicate complexion.

nnfierirtAhfi. We art emerging fntim 
darkness into light ; but the light 
is faint yet. I Should like to return 
to the world when It reaches Its mid' 
die age—to see what steam, electric
ity, and all the wonders of science 
hate done ttif Us. I should like to ifee 
the telephone perfected. When will 
Its wonders stop? I should like to he 
on earth When it and other marvel- 
one things are to general use. And 
there is" one thing above other* I 
should like to knoW.” .

“What is that?” asked Sir Karl, 
who Was somewhat amused at her re
marks.

“I should like to know whether men 
will so tar overftome the difficulties of 
atmosphere, time, and space as to get 
to the planets.”

“So,” returned • Sir Karl ; “I think 
we shall have to be Satisfied with 
our own world, Mise de Ferras."

“Oar owe," said Dolores, "and the 
beautiful world that is to come here
after." . j .

In some vague fashion those few,' 
simple words pleased him mere then 
an Lola’s aspirations. He would 
bars said mere; hut at that moment 
Lady Field en came tip to thenj, bring
ing With her a tall, dtsttoititshed- 
locfctog mas, whose noble, kindly 
face wee pleasant, though not hand
some.
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n
! I’ve been on 

earth a long, long 
time, my head is 
white "with age’s 
rime, I’Ve heard 
the rusty death- 
bell chime for 
friends, to sol
emn tones; and 
many who were 
fiorne away to 
sleep forever and 
a day. had often 

^36UUflÉCÛÈL paused » bit to 
sàÿ, "You'll haver Make old bones.” 
The rules of health t have defied, I’ve 
let the diet dopeSters slide, I never 
walk, when I can ride, all exercise I 

I’ve borne around a load of
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There is a quai» * 
ity designed 
and buift into

'as the
hate
tat; athletic gents Would stare there
at, and say “King Death will come to 
bat, if you don’t cut down weight." 
“Come play my game,” .the golfer 
cries; "to bask to tallow Is unwise; 
the tat man always ups and dies 
twelve years before his time; I chase 
a ball o’er hills afid dale*, and I am 
hard as three-inch nails; I’m feeling 
like the Prince of Wales, like Hec
tor to his prime.” But bark, again 
the death bell clangs, and guys who 
made these health -""harangues are 
travelling. In sheeted gang», to bar
gain counter tombe; while I, whole 
never fenced or sparred, or climbed 
a tree, or waled a yard, am resting 
lft tty wealth Of lard, amid tfie or
ange blooms. I hate to stir myself 
at all, and to I lean against the wall 
—and that’s the secret, after all, of 
living many yèare; do just as Nature 
may suggest; If you are laey, sit and 
rest; it energetic, hump your best, 
as hump the brindled steers.

long ci

”1 shall not be a etranger long, I 
(hope,” be returned. “I have never 
keen so many beautiful faces be- 
gore."

“Do you like beautiful faces?” she 
Sulked.

Tires which in
sures long and 
uninterrupted

• • . ' ■ Vservice.
All sizes, inch 
or millimeter, 
in fresh stock. 
Also Goodrich 
Red Tubes.

thought tafia; 
i and her heart gave a great bound.

It wee a’strange coincidence that 
■he and her rival should «net the two 
meet eligible men la the country 
together.

“TUS la es It should be- thought 
Lola. -Lord Rhysworth for Dolores, 
the handsome young baronet for eel”

She was perfectly content.
Lord Rhysworth pitot her very 

kindly; he said Mint he remembered 
having seen her when the wu a 
child, and made some pretty com
plimentary speeches on her return, 
but all toe time Me eye* were fixed 
Upon the face of Dolores. The» Lady 
Field en suggested that they, should 
go to the archery ground. Bat none 
of the quartet eared about moving 
It was vary pleasant to stand chatting 
under the itae trees. For some few 
miantee they all kept together,/then 
Lord Rhysworth and Dolores grad
ually gained ground, and Sir Karl, 
with Lola, was left at some little dis
tance. Lola was delighted. She be
lieved that for onoe Providence was 
going to. favor her with the dearest 
wish of her heart T "

’ (To be continued,).
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or Gasolene or Kerosene.
‘Of Engine Accessories at all times, therefore 
ever are delayed or inconvenienced in any way

Heaving and Hoisting Equipments and Ac
er Belting, Batteries, Grease, Lubricating OH,

MARINE andThe golden 
brown of Kellogg’s 
turns to rosy hues 
on kiddies’ cheeks.
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The meet Important- people at the 
Courts to be held at Buckingham 
Palace this week will be undoubtedly 
the debutantes. They aps the girls, 
6t*l_ to Uxeir ’teens,, who are to bare 
the honor of being presented to the 
King and Queeg.
; Every debutante has to wear a veil 
not longer than 48 Inch*, and have 
three small 'ostrich plumes to her 
hair. The bobbed. J»r shingled maid
en will fiqd dhe fixing of these plumes 
more than a tittle -troublesome!

Of all ordeals, the most terrifying 
for the debutante comes after she 
has made her deep curtsey to the King 
and Queen. She. must not turn her 
back on the throne as she moves

We carry a large .qua: 
ACADIA ENGINE oWnei 
for want of spare parts.

V We also stock Schoo: 
cessories, Circular Saws, 
and Pumps of eyery .disc
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all the guests arrive at re allowed to pass are received by Court oi 
idr way to the Palace, as White Staves, who cot 
of the Royal Family the Council room, and f< 
King and Queen arrive go Into the presence of
entrance. Here they Queen. " ; " fT
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